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Articular manifestations of Scheie's syndrome

Eric Hamilton, Pauline Pitt

Abstract
A patient with the clinical and biochemical
features of Scheie's syndrome is reported.
Radiological investigation has shown severe
progressive juxta-articular cystic lesions,
which have not, to our knowledge, previously
been described in Scheie's syndrome.

Scheie originally described the syndrome
attributed to him in 1962' as a variant of Hurler
type mucopolysaccharidosis with excessive
urinary excretion of dermatan sulphate and
heparan sulphate as a result of a deficiency of
a iduronidase. McKusick2 and Watson-Jones3
reported carpal tunnel syndrome in this disorder
and this paper describes another connective
tissue abnormality.
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Case report
A 60 year old retired musician was first seen at
King's College Hospital in 1978 with impaired
vision as a result of corneal infiltration and
glaucoma. He had severe bilateral carpal tunnel
syndromes with marked thenar wasting, which
were treated by surgical decompression. His
brother was also seen with identical symptoms
and was treated in a similar way. A diagnosis of
mucopolysaccharidosis type 1, or Scheie's
syndrome, was made and this was confirmed by
the marked deficiency of a iduronidase in his
white blood cells (WBCs) and plasma (a
iduronidase: patient WBCs 0-065, control 13-8

nmol/h/g protein), patient plasma undetectable,
control 2-43 nmol/h/g protein).

During the ensuing years the patient's
glaucoma was controlled by surgery on both
eyes and with regular use of eye drops. He
continued to play the piano, but his vision
gradually deteriorated in his left eye. When seen
in 1989 there was dense bilateral corneal
opacification typical of mucopolysaccharide
deposition.
On examination his corrected visual acuities

were right 6/36 and left 6/60 and his reading
vision 'was reduced to right N12 and left N18.
He did not report having had any joint pain, but
there was obvious bony swelling of many of the
small joints of both hands. Extension of the
wrist joints was limited and there were fixed
flexion deformities of the terminal inter-
phalangeal joints. Rheumatoid factor was
negative and the concentration of uric acid in
serum was normal. Radiographs of his hands
and feet (figs 1 and 2) showed many obvious
clear cut juxta-articular cystic lesions, some of
which appeared to have infractured into the
joints. He also had signs of a mild aortic
stenosis, but there were no cardiac symptoms.
An echocardiogram confirmed the presence of a
calcified aortic valve with reduced opening.4

Figure I Radiograph ofleft and right hands, clearly showingjuxta-articular cystic lesions,
some ofwhich have infractured into thejoints causing a destructive arthritis.

Figure 2 Radiograph ofrightfoot, clearly showingjuxta-
articular cystic lesions, some ofwhich have infractured into
thejoints causing a destructive arthritis.
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His brother had died suddenly while walking to
work at the age of 45 years and a necropsy
showed aortic valve disease. Mild to severe
narrowing of the coronary arteries can be found
in patients with Hurler syndrome, so angio-
graphy was performed in May 1990. The results
were normal.

Discussion
Scheie, an ophthalmologist, described early
corneal clouding in ten patients and showed the
deposition of acid mucopolysaccharide in
corneal specimens.' The presenting problem of
the patient reported here was corneal infiltration.
As with Scheie's patients, he was of normal
intelligence. He also had carpal tunnel syndrome,
previously reported in patients with Scheie's
syndrome associated with the excessive
deposition of collageneous tissue around the
median nerve.3 In addition, he showed the
typical deformity of ankylosis of the distal
interphalangeal joints of hands and feet and an
echocardiogram confirmed mild aortic stenosis.
What is unusual, and, to our knowledge, not
previously reported in this disease, are the
radiological findings in the hands and feet in a
man with no other explanation for these changes
such as gout or rheumatoid disease. It seems
highly probable that there are deposits of
mucopolysaccharide in his hands and feet, as
described by Scheie in the cornea.' Previous

radiological investigations of patients with
Scheie's syndrome have shown demineralisation
and bony ankylosis of the distal interphalangeal
joints. McKusick described a brother and sister
with this disorder and commented on the cystic
changes in a radiograph of the brother's hand.2
These are by no means obvious in the published
photograph. The only other previous report of
severe bony changes is from Germany' and the
published photograph shows the complete
absence of the carpal bones. This was not seen
in our patient.

Conclusions
We suggest that this patient, with typical
clinical and biochemical features of Scheie's
syndrome, is the first to show severe progressive
juxta-articular cystic lesions in the hands and
feet. In the absence of any other disease process
we attribute this to Scheie's syndrome.
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